
Reducing Non-Heating Electric Use Among low-Income Customers:
The Detroit Edison low-Income Customer Service Program
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Introduction

In May 1991, Detroit Edison initiated a project to help
low-income customers reduce electric usage and improve
their level of bin payments.. Development of effective
programs was especially important due to cuts in the
availability of general and energy-specific aid to low
income families ..

Opportunities for Energy ~avnll0S

The survey contained a comprehensive inventory of end
uses in each home.. These inventories were analyzed to
identify common opportunities to reduce usage and to
quantify the level of achievable savingsa

Phase I of the project consisted of research to count and
characterize high-use customers, and to
identify for usage reduction.. In Phase
which in November 1991, Detroit Edison has
mounted a set of pilot programs to test approaches to
usage reduction..

Ke:d.uCn]~ dJlscM~etaon~lrv uses: The level of discretionary
electric end-uses was much among high use
customers than among those less than 8000 kWh per
year. 1 shows these Freezers were
counted as a discretionaty use for families with five or
fewer Inemberss

Key Research Findings
identified the

The survey and inspections
to increase

Research for the included:

the Problem

t'Oltentl81 ~$l·vu,U"1~ Quantified

Over 57% of
use customers had five or more incandescent bulbs on
for at least three hours per Many customers left
indoor bulbs on for security ..

percent of the
retJn~(~rat:ors examined were over ten years old; the
average age was 13 years.. According to Detroit
Edison load research data, refrigerators of this vintage
used an average of 1680 kWh per years The most
efficient standard models now available use an
average of 750 kWh per year.

of 391 low-an survey of a random
income electric customers;

a review of Detroit Edison materials and statistics on
low-income customers.

Detroit Edison classified households with incomes below
150% of the federal as "low-income" ..
Based on the results of the customer survey and other

it was estimated that 20 % of
Detroit Edison's residential
households--fit the low-income .rlI~CJ!~1I"1l'lnhr\1!"'Il

Table 1 summarizes estimates of the number of low
income customers who
luelIDt'U as 8000 kWh per and related and
attofciabil1l1v p:rot)leInss Note that over 21 % of low-income
nOI-I-nlE';,HTU1P customers more than 10% of their gross
annual income for ~B""~'t'l!"'"~,('l>lIIt",,(T

assumptions derived from the survey, engineering
data, and other studies, the average annual reduction for
each potential energy measure was calculated. These
assumptions were then applied to the end-use inventories
to produce an potential energy saving estimate for each
home in the sample.. This estimate did not include savings
from replacement of the primary refrigerator. Table 2
shows the distribution of sample households by potential
savings.. Among households, an estimated 47 %
could save over 1920 kWh per year. This translates to
annual bill reductions of nearly

HectulClng ro'on-HE~a~rna Electric Use An'10!1'O Low-Income Customers:~.,~ - 5~ 199
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Knowledge and Attitudes

Many of the electric savings opportunities identified
require active cooperation by the customer to achievee
However, a number of studies have shown that many low
income customers have little understanding of how their
choice of end uses affects their bills or of what they can
do to lower their bins.. In this they resemble their more
affluent peers.. For low-income customers, however, the
fmancial consequences of this condition are much more
severe.

Feedback and Participants
receive reports with each bill comparing current usage
with their usage from the same month one year ago.
Furthermore, outstanding arrears are reduced
$0.. 20 for each kWh of usage the
customer pays his or her bin on time..

Early Evaluation of Energy
ptions

Key findings and
Lack of knowledge about energy was associated with lack
of interest in various kinds of programs.. Nearly 60% of
high-use respondents reported that they would not be
interested in participating in energy efficiency programs,
no matter how they were delivered ..

Given these and the results of evaluations of other
low-income programs, it was clear that a successful

pilot would need to include motivational and educa-
tional elements.

Detroit Edison initiated delivery of in
November 1991. Two hundred eleven customers were
enrolled in the programe As of the end of May
approximately 170 customers remained enrolled in the
program, and virtually aU of these customers had com
pleted the fun sequence of three visits. Sixty customers
had to efficient refrigerators; 15 had
rendered the fun for these and
had ac(~ep'[ea 1'it:!>1'I'U.Q.'lIi""(l

Savings 0 As of
had 597
"'--'U'1vAV.ll.AO customers. Of
they had been in the same
year. Average monthly bill
tomers who realized
kWh or 30% of usage the same for the
previous year. These results must be treated as pre
m11Ml""111"14C11'11;<",{T 1)lendm2 more formal billing history analysis.

Energy ptions:
omprehensive esponse

LlI.riI"FlllI>!~,",'Ir"'llF Committee of state
go"entlIDlent _AAJl....,A.."lloJ:l.t..;1" as wen as ne12hl)orJtloold

Detroit Edison
program to address the energy
nrUi"\nl"hn111tl~::llC! and market barriers identified in the
The program, offers the

for

B Payment JjejrulVI1,Or,

?'\n1ll~f-~""'1I_n,"foC1 had 47% of their bills on timee While
this record is still considered problematic, it is
corlSHllera,oly better than for the
n1t"p'''U,\HQ year.. The can be attributed in
to Edison's clear that service would be cut off or
restricted an amperage device if
payments were not made. On the other hand, some par-

have substantially reduced their arrearage by
making in excess of current usage.

instatlai:llon of low""cost electric 81'n"il'lc~'rwCJ~f'j,f'!~n

Kepla,celnel1t of incandescent with COiJnDaict

Cle~Ull1Jig air conditioner filters and

of inefficient Home-
owners are offered the OP1Dor'tuIJlltv to efficient

landlords for

Intensive energy
receive a

education service.

education~ Partici
in-home energy
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